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06th Sept 2021 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-Police in Masaka to 
quiz Kampala MPs 
over killings.  
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Umeme’s earnings 
boosted by partial 
repayment of 
government debt and 
industries. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-Govt lists new 
measures on dealing 
with Masaka killings. 
 
REGIONAL; 
-Kabale residents 
protest continuous 
illegal entry of 
Rwandans. 
 
GRAFT; 
-Mak deputy academic 
registrar convicted for 
graduation mess. 
 
HEALTH; 
-Places to get 
vaccinated from as 
exercise resumes in 
Kampala. 
BUSINESS; 
-NWSC now has more 
water than demanded 
in Kampala Metro. 
 
SPORTS; 
-Uganda count 
positives despite 
defeat to Kenya. 
Note. “This press review is 

prepared by the Eskom (U) Ltd 

Corporate Affairs Office. It is 

based on articles extracted 

from Uganda’s newspapers. It 

does not necessarily 

+y reflect the opinion of Eskom 

Uganda Limited.”  
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Email:  
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http://www.eskom.co.ug  

POLITICAL 
Police in Masaka to quiz Kampala MPs over killings; the Police Criminal 
Investigations Directorate has summoned two NUP Members of Parliament over the 
ongoing killings in Masaka Sub-region. Story 

 
ENERGY NEWS. 
Umeme’s earnings boosted by partial repayment of government debt and 
industries; growing import substitution and partial payment of a huge project debt 
incurred by government sharply boosted Umeme Ltd.’s earnings during the six 
months of 2021 amidst soft Covid-19 lockdown measures but political uncertainty 
surrounding the operational future of Umeme’s remains a nagging headache for 
investors. Story 
 
NATIONAL 
Govt lists new measures on dealing with Masaka killings; the government has 
issued nine key security measures in its new fight-back against machete-wielding 
gangs that have so far killed up to 28 civilians in Greater Masaka sub-region. Story 

 
REGIONAL; 
Kabale residents protest continuous illegal entry of Rwandans; residents of 
Butanda sub-county in Kabale district staged a peaceful demonstration protesting the 
continuous entry of Rwandan nationals into Uganda through porous borders. The 
residents mostly taxi drivers blocked Butanda-Rubaya-Kabale road at Habubaare 
trading center in Butanda sub-county using their vehicles on Sunday afternoon. Story 

 
GRAFT;   
Mak deputy academic registrar convicted for graduation mess; Ms. Margaret 
Lubega Etuusa, the deputy academic registrar in-charge of ceremonies at Makerere 
University, has been convicted of corruption in connection with irregular procurement 
of companies to provide different services during the 67th graduation ceremony. Story 

 
HEALTH; 
Places to get vaccinated from as exercise resumes in Kampala; the Ministry of 
Health will start conducting Covid-19 vaccination in markets, taxi parks and business 
centres across Kampala City from today to Friday. Story 

 
BUSINESS; 
NWSC now has more water than demanded in Kampala Metro; the surplus, 
according to NWSC, has resulted from completion of the Katosi Water Treatment 
Plant, which had added close to 160 million litres on the water supply network within 
Kampala Metropolitan Area. Story 

 
SPORTS; 
Uganda seeks first ever win over Mali; Crane’s coach Micho Sredojevic has asked 
his boys to leave everything on the pitch and not concern themselves with the not-so-
appealing record between Uganda and Mali. Story 
 
And finally: Orthodox Church Archbishop, Jonah Lwanga is dead; the Most 
Reverend Orthodox Archbishop of Uganda, Metropolitan Jonah Lwanga has died. 
Story 
 
Today’s scripture; Psalms 19-14  
ESKOMorningquote; “Everything you’ve ever wanted is on the other side of 
fear.” By- George Addai 
Visit our Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/police-in-masaka-to-quiz-kampala-mps-over-killings-3538162
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/business/umeme-s-earnings-boosted-repayment-of-govt-debt-and-industries-3529218
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/govt-lists-new-measures-on-dealing-with-masaka-killings-3538174
https://www.independent.co.ug/kabale-residents-protest-continuous-illegal-entry-of-rwandans/
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/mak-deputy-academic-registrar-convicted-for-graduation-mess-3539084
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/places-to-get-vaccinated-from-as-exercise-resumes-in-kampala-3539042
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https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/sports/soccer/uganda-seek-first-ever-win-over-mali--3539194
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